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BAD BREATH
la caused by Indigestion, and that
disorder bring? on headaches,
sallowness. languor, dizziness and
a general discouraged tecliug.
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LIVER REGULATOR
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Corrects All fJUoruW- - la
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Its powerful, revi.int' and
influence n the itvor nv.. livi'srive
organs brings an imn;.ii.i s

You ted hi lit r 'f :w.

bowels move fnvly so t'u'f tho
impurities that have t,..;.'.; ;;r t'.e
digestive tract mid ir. i Mt It u V! n
the system his beer th- i-
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there in a lie- iic " fUciuy ,'.--

exhilaration ail ihmtin tlv

sepulcher, and gotten away with

the body wsthout awaki::? .1 single
one of the guard of sixty soldiers?

3. llut supposing .1!' these things
to be true, ca.i any sane mmd for

one moment believe that tiiee
.,ity loui;;n soldiers, guilty of an
ottense the penalty of which was
death, would have tied to the city

and reported their own delinquen-

cies without first making the most
determined effort to arrest the
guilty parties, and recover the dead
body they were commanded to
guard ?i

t Once more, if "1 1'S disci-- ;

pies came by night and stole Him
away" while they w ere asleep,
how on earth could the Roman
guard testify that His disciples did

it? If they really were asleep it

may be that partes other than I lis

In order to make room for New Goods,
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diseiples stoie Em away, or tint
I le aeiiial'v arose Irom the dead
according to the ci.iinis of Christi-

anity lie iudit idual w ho can
be'iee Mich aNtii'dincs must never
ridicule the credulity l Christians.

7. Finally, be 11 kuo.vn the dead
body of Jesus was never produced
by His enenii.'s, and that no effort
Was ever made to punish the dis-

ciples for the alleged crime.
2. NOW i El I S HOM-'STL- EX-

AMINE lit!" CLA'MS OE CHRISTI-

AN! IV th r Hi: hi His ow n n

r i:k akum; mil
DEAD.

I. We place upon the witness
stand the sixty Roman soldiers ap-

pointed 10 guard the sepulcher of

the dead Saviour, hlide's agree
with Christians that the guard hur-

ried to the city of Jerusalem early
on the mofnipg .a the third day
a'ter the crucifix:-- and made a
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"Hut linn- is Uiiim i,.,-i- I'm mi the
dead, and become
thai slept "I i ,.r

The controversy bct ecu Chris-tianit-

and inlidehty begins with
the resurrection of Christ from
the dead.

That f ie w as bom imo this world
according to the records of the
evangelist and that He lived .1 low-

ly life for thirty-thre- e years there
is no controversy between Chris-
tianity and infidelity, all alike agree
that these records are true.

Nor is there any controversy
between the friends and foes of
Christianity as to the character of
the Man Christ Jesus, all agree
that lie was a good man.

Neither is there any controversy
as to whether He was a great
prophet, the greatest of H;s or any
other day. Very many among
those who most stoutly deny that
He was the promised Messiah
cheerfully admit that He was a

good man and a great prophet
Moreover, there is no contro-

versy as to His arrest, trial, con-

demnation, crucifixion and burial.
Upon all these points Christianity
and infidelity are perfectly agreed.

Nor yet is there any controversy
as to whether or n t the sepulcber
in which His dead body w as placed
was found empty early in the
morning of the third day after He
was crucified.

But at this point the claims of

Christianity and of infidelity pan
company. Christianity affirms that
He, bv His ow n almighty power,
arose from the dead: while infidel-

ity affirms with equal emphasis

JtcWblhe Reliable Household Lantern

There is always need for a good

lantern around the home in the
yard, in the cellar, in the attic
wherever a lamp is inconvenient
or unsafe.
The KAYO is ideal for home use. It gives a
ck-i.r- , bright light like sunlight on tap. It is

strong, durable, compact, handy. Doesn't
leak. Doesn't smoke. Easy to light and
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Changed Everything for Her
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my rhinin-- isn. near rue. I could not
een s.-- tr do any housework.
1 was simply tired nil the time. I tried

namy me.ii.-i- s 1 could not recall
th.-i- nil. at n 'llane; did me any pood,
One day a fri- n asked me to try Vinol

'

and sai-- it was the best tonic she ever
isiiu--

. I iii so, iiral soon pot the first
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In a card published today George
C. (ireen nnnonncps him-.pl- f a ran.

report As we have already no-

ticed the claim of the unbeliever,
we pass to the Christian's elnm
that the B:He gives a correct ver-

sion ol the w hole transaction. That
as the guard kept watch about the

sepulcher there was a "great
quake. the angel of the ord
descended Irom heaven, and came
and rolled back the stone !r.m the
door and sat upon it ' and for

fear of him the keepers did shake
and became as dead men," and
tli.it Jesus then by I lis almighty
power burst the bands of death
and the grave and same forth aiiVc.

And mst here w e find the origin
of the .0 surd :. ry the sit ihug

of HM-'d- ;. by 11 -- er-s Whet)
the l'i'u.ri gu ir m ide ihcir
report the chief pri.s's and elders
give them "large mouev" to

eh it.ge thctr rep rt and sa "I lis

,!:ctp!es came fy night ai:d Mle

him away while we slept," ppun-isn--

then at the same tune pro-

tection frvni the Roman authorities
for tlie:r alleged offense.

2 Next we place on the witness
st.i'id those good women w Im w ere
early at the sepulcher on the morn-

ing the first day of the week, of

whom tour are mentioned by

name. :. Mary Magdalene. Mary
the mother of James, Joanna, and
Salome, "and oihcruomen," says
Luke. hese gord w omen unite
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cess in every undertaking Mr. j H;s l!;sp!es, then inJecJ is

Green is a consistent Christian, i
"Preu-fiin- vain." for ue p- -iji

a communicant of Grace church, Je"lls a ,,!v-- vrucificJ an.! en
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hew to the line in every official j
fi,,d ,llJI ihe resurrection of Chnsi
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elected. of His exalted claim to Messiah- -
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Vt'HY pray to be delivered from
temptation and then go around
looking for it?

LllU'T. Gov. O'Haha says that

Illinois has the best legislature in

ship.
I. Let i s then hones n v ex-

amine THE CLAIMS OE 'NEIIl.EI.ITY

AND SEE "JiHU THEY AKE w li.
Let it be hrne 1:1 mmJ that tne

only el.nm put forth by
ss that "His disciples

c line by mght and stole 11. in
away." while the Roman guard
were asleep.

If'itiis claim of infidelity be true,
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Why Spend All You Earn?
You might get sick or hurt be prepared for it

You might want to make an investment start
now, ' Takes money to make money," you know,.
You might be visited by thieves or fire-- an account
wilii us prevents loss. The saving habit Is amighty
good one to get into. We pay 4 per cent on Sav-n- gs

Accounts
TIITu

Bank of Halifax,
HALIFAX, jNT. C.

N. L. Stedman, p. C. (lregory, F. H. Oreeory
.,President V Pr leni. Cashier

theAmerica. May Heaven help
state with the worst legislature.

Four per cent, interest paid on Savings Accounts
A Progressive Bank with Progressive Management

You can open an account with us by Mail,
Write us about it.

Bringing American sailors as

prisoners of war to an American

Ira woman has a good figure
and knows it she thinks other wo-

men are envious if they don't ap-

pear to notice it.

Making (iood Work Possible

As lout: as one is on has- feet, he can
ivutk after a fashion, no matter how
hadly he feels. llut you cannot do
noolnoik have ambition and energy
ie. that life is worth living with slug-

gish bowels or torpid liver. Koley Ca-

thartic Tablets do away with that drow-

sy, dull, tiled feeling. They never gripe
or cause nausea. They're wholesome,
cleansing and heathful. Most satifac-tor-

fur "tout persons.
Sold bv E. CLAKK.

port is enough to make the proud then the claim of Christianity must
eagle bird, this nation's noble em- - be false. Hut if this claim of inK- -

in saying t.'iey uw t.".e angels, the
empty sepulcher, and the risen
Lord.

oV We next place upon the stand
as witnesses the two disciples who
)ourneed to Lmmauson that ever
memorable fust day of the week,
Cleopas and perhaps Luke, whose
testimony is unequivocal that they
saw and talked with Him.

4. Next we call as witnesses the
ten apostles v ho assembled in tfie

upper room m Jerusalem on that
first day of

the week. They unite in saying
that without ihe opening of a door
or a window or anyth.ng to herald
His coming He appeared unto
them and talked with them.

5. Next we place upon the w

stand doubting Thomas,
whose very unbelief makes him
one of the best witnesses to the
truth of the resurrection. You re-

member when Jesus appeared to

the apostles in the closed room in

Jerusalem on lhe day He arose
from the dead Thomas was not
with them, and when they told

him they had seen the Lord he
flatly said he did not believe it and
declared he would not believe
Jesus had risen unless he touiu
put his fingers in the s

and thrust his hand in the wounded

blem, go out behind the woodshed
and scratch for worms.

Some are bachelors because
they are unable to choose between
beauty and intellect.

"NEW ERA"
ATTACHABLE

The "wise" man tries to look
broken hearted when his wife goes
for a two weeks' visit. Musicfl 17

delity can be disproved or shown
to be unreasonable or absurd, then
the claim of Christianity may be

true.
Now as infidels deny the author-

ity of the Bible, let us consider
their claim in the light of reason
and common sense.

I. The disciples of Chnst were;
all poor, unlearned, unarmed, and
obscure men. Now is it at all likely '

that such men as these would un- -

dertake to palm off such a fraud
on ihe world of mankind? No,

Rolls J)
rN'nCA-- i

Ji'Ssi: X'n i akd is the new
heavyueignt champion pugilist of
the world, lie knocked out Jack
Johnson, the black champion, in
tfie uenty-sixi- round of their
scheduled forty live round fight at
Havana, Cuba, Monday. It was

Johnson's hghi all the way, until
the 22nd round when his vitality
left him because of the hard pace
which he maintained throughout
the early rounds, and 'Xillard
tapped him over in the 26th round
and Johnson took the count while
lying helpless on the ropes.

W.L. DOUGLAS
From all accounts "dry" farm-

ing will shortly be given its first
trial in West Virginia.

Free Government seeds w ould
give greater saiisfaction if they
grew up into "plum" trees.

Occasions for the l'niic.1 States
to file "vigorous protests" arise

ml. I 111. IW-r.- f :! il !' pfojjSfefe

a man gets on the shady
side of life he regards his age and
his bank balance as nobody's busi-

ness but his own.

Rheumatism Yields Quickly to
Sloan's

oil can t pievenl un attack oflibeu-mati--

from Cuming on. but you can
slop il u ii mst immediately. Sloan's
i.iiiniit nt it i ..tie u pfic! to the s..,rp

joint ut niuscl.) peiiettates in a few

minutes to the inflamed spot that
causes the pain. It soothes the hot,
tender, swollen, feeling, ami iu a very
shuii time bring a relief that n almost
unbelievable until you experience it.
lot a bottle of Moan's Liniment for 2,'ic

of any Hruggist and have it in the house
against Cold, Sure and Swollen Joints,

Lumbago, sciatica and like ailments.
Your money back if not satisfied but
it does give almost instant relief.

money io uu.is ir.c;;;, r.o great;
learning to attract a following; no
weapons w ith which to defend
themselves; without official or so--

cial standing among men. Such a

claim against such men would seem
to the thoughtful mind unreasona- -

ble and absurd.
2. According to the Roman law

it was sure death for a soldier to
go to sleep while on duiy. This
being true is it reasonable to sup-- 1

pose that all the guard would dare
to go to sleep at once.

Will be placed on Sale Commen-
cing Wednesday. March 3rd

This is the Mi y latest in player
music circles; you can attach one
of these rolls to any ordinal y v.
note roll, or we will supply you
Willi an extra spool for C w Inch
will enable you to make a medley
ol I pieces, at a ,,iy u.c..lcia!c
cost.

Mail or bring one dollar lor
the following or any other 7
rolls you may select :

"I llidu't Kaise My boy To lie a
Soldier."
"It's a Long Way To Tipperarv."
"When You WoieaTulip ami J

Wore a l!ig Ked Kuse."
"Hack to the Carolina You Love."
"Meadow llrook Fox Trot."
"Night's of tiladncss."
"Silver Threads Among the Cold. "
12 cents additional postage out of

Norfolk.
No Trials Nothing Charged.
Call, write or l'houe Kept. Il,

For Catalog
Norfolk's Leading 1'iano Store

Pianos, Flayer 1'ianos, Player Music

CChas. ?U. ticff,
LEON C. STEELE, Mgr.

No. 2H1 Oranby S Norlolk, Va.

with bewildering frequency.

Wall street has seen so few

lambs of late that it has almost
forgotten the flavor of young mut-

ton.

Unless the Germans recapture
Przemysl we can't see why the
town should ever be referred to
again.

How fortunate that baseball has
none of the gloom of football! This
higher education must be very op-

pressive to youthful spirits.

The report issued some time
ago that Col. Roosevelt believed
the public was tired of him now
sounds like an item from the min-

utes of the Ananias Club.

Beware ol Ointments lor Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

As mercury will mirely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never lie used encept on pre-

scriptions from reputable physicians, as
the damage they will do is tea fold to
the good you can possibly de ive from
them. Hall's (. atari h Cure, manufac
tuted by F. J. Cheney & Co , Toledo,
Ohio, contains no mercury, aud is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem, in buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be
ure you get the genuine. It is taken

internally.
K. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio
Testimonials lent free. Price 76 cents

per bottle, Hold by all druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pill's for Constipa

tion Ad

side, u en, iust one week later
the apostles were assembled to-

gether again and Thomas with

them when suddenly without the
opening or a door or window or any
thing to herald His coming Jesus
appeared in their midst, and calling
to Thomas said, "Reach hither
thy finger, and behold my hands;
and reach hither thy hand, and
thrust it into my side; and be not
faithless, but believing."

6. Finally we call as witnesses
to the resurrection the

brethren to whom He ap-

peared and revealed Himself. (1

Cor. 15:6.)

And here we rest the case with
a feeling of profound confidence in

the truth of the language of the
text, "But now is Christ risen from
the dead and become the firstfruits
of them that slept."

The Firstfruits of them that

A good Investment-- a pair

of Douglas Shoes or Oxfords

Can't be Beaten.

FARBER & JOSEPHSOrj,
MEN'S ANDiBOYS' OUTFITTERS.

Women will find it awfully mo-

notonous in heaven if the fashions
never change there.

Our "Jitney'' Oiler This and Sc,

iion't miss this. Cut out this slip,
enclose with ,'ic. to Foley A Co. .Chicago,
111., writing your name and address
clearly. You will receive in return a
trial package containing Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound, for coughs, colds
and croup; Foley Kidney Fills, for pain
in sides aud black, rheumatism, back-
ache, kidney and bladder ailments; and
Foley Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome
and thoroughly cleansing cathartic, es-

pecially comforting to stout persons.
.Sold by E. CLAKK.

ls SMoack SwelrAtts.sBn5o25ul

J. But had this Roman guard
been disposed to defy the law by

going to sleep on duty, certainly
it is contrary to sound reason to
suppose that they would have
chosen the very hour that He had
said He would rise from the dead.

4. But had His disciples been
sufficiently wicked and reckless to
undertake to palm off this fraud
upon the world.andhad they found
all the guard asleep, is it reasona-
ble to suppose they could have
broken the teal; rolled away the

Wm. L. KNIGHT,
Attorney and Coungellor-at-La-

WELDON, N, C.

Office in Wcldon Hank A Trust Building
Business promptly and faithfully at

tended, to.

For Sale
All my household and kitchen

for sale.

l W. COCHRANE.

Cobwebs ire useful in adver-

tising i store that doesn't advertise. WELDON, N. C,
op 11 Ij


